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FREE CANDY AND GIFTS FOR CHILDREN
till HELPED 

RELIEF * . Tliq Torranc-j Relief Society
-)< asked that people sending 
+ Christmas supplies or baskets
 K will please deliver them to the
* Heller Koom, 180S Cahrlllo *

contributed before tKaT:K 
left at Wood- -K 

', 18(11 Cabrilio *

Baskets Sent to Many at 
. Thanksgiving and Christ 

mas

Help Neighboring Towns

Qhristrnas^asket^Should Be 
r Ready ' Before "~ Monday 

  Noon

.Not only at Christmas time does 

the Torrance Relief Society give 

aia.to the needy, wllli baskets filled 

.\Wii necessities anil goodies! All 

tfiiv-year round, this "worthy cxr- 

BlinJKutlon helps those who need It, 

irtylnir money, clothes and fodtl. 

Many times the money Is merely 

loaned to tide some ramify over 

until they find work anil then It Is 

paid back little by little by the 
.. grateful recinle.nts, . . . .'  . , . .  

- The'Tval charity part IK that the, 

names df (hose irelped are never 

disclosed.  
 At the close of the War, eleven 

years ago, there was some money 

left in the Red Cross 'fund, and a j 
little band of workers Rot together 
and decided to use that money olid 
start a relief society. The .same 
little band still works foV the Tor 
rance Relief, spending all day Fri 
day >mendlni; and mukl 
clothes to sell and prlve away1. The 
clothes are sold lor a small sum 
torthose who would rather pay 
something for them, and to those 
wlio cannot pay. they are (,iven, 

, Prom the proceeds of these small 
'- Hales, nil the few expenses of the 

society, such as lent unil BUS, are 
paid. The expenses are very small 
and fv'qry bit of the money; donated 
to t|ie""iocal Community Chest IH 
used for charity.

On Thanksgiving th.ey sent out 
18 baskets, costlnK »74.53. These 
baskets were 'filled with the more 
substantial .things to fill cupboards 
and last for days to come, as tho 
society had decided that would be 
better than supplying just food for 
the Thanksgiving dinner. Althoug^ 
tha. help IB supposed to- be limited 
'to' the people of Torrance, at such 
times the city boundaries are not 
considered, and baskets wero gent 
to l.omlta, Keystone anil Kast Tor 
rance.
  The Torrance Relief Kives both 
temporary and permanent' relief to 
those who need and ask for It.

On CMirlr.tmus, many baskets will 
\w sent out, containing food, toys 
and candy. Those people who de 
sire to- send baskets or Christmas 
BUIiplles are requested to deliver 
them to the Relief rfcom at 1803 
Cabrillo avenue, not later than noon 
Monday, December '-!3. Supplies 
cqntrlbuted before that ilutc may

HIT AND RUN
DMIEfttlK 
IN, H. MICEI
Newly Elected Master of 

Torrance Masonic Lodge 
In Hospital with Broken 
Leg  

P R OFESSIONAL Moose Chanty 
Ball Aids Boys'

VillageLEGIONARTY
Funds from Holiday Fete.4o.-

W. H. StniiKc 
lUHtalned a fra 

i.Jii«tUt->vbej)aii! 
hit and run 
enue. It ' is

:-, 100S Cota avei 
-tured teg Tuesday 
iiras. »tmck_.dew.n by 
drlvM- on Wester 
asserted that- M

beyeft 
OuWillo

t W illn 
enue.
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Hog Farm 
; " Permit Given

operate, a hog farm 
adjoining the He- 

sewer furm. linnifcill- 
if the Iledondo city 

given Tuesday evening 
,1-rance City Council, to

Stanger'B car stalled, and he got 
out of the car .to look under the 
hood. The car bore down upon 
him. coming at- a great rate o£ 
Kpeljd. struck him and knocked him 
to the opposite side oC the road 
and into the ditch.

E. N. Tomkins, who wao a pas 
senger In the Stanger car, wit 
nessed the accident and ran to thn 
aid of the Injured man, who was 
soon after brought to the Jarcd 
Sidney Torrance Memorial hospital 
by a passing motorist. There It 
was found that he had sustained a 
fractured leg, hut no other serious 
inj

Thi
iftt

cident 
11 o'clock.

cur

Santa Sleigh 
Contest Cash, 

"Prizes Given
Winners in the "Santa's" Sleigh 

Contest conducted by this news 

paper are announced as follows:

Pint prize, $10 cash Varna Ma 

Long, Route 1, Box 457-A, Tor 

rance. Little Mil* Verna lives at 

the corner of Carton and Center 

street in Keyetone in hou>e num 

ber 21698. She hai ihown tx-^ 

ceptional talent in preparing a 

moij* attractivo colored drawing 

and (cored 100 per cent on the 

number of itemi published in the 

paper.
Second prixe, $5 oath Midi- 

cent Lincoln, 1027 Arlington ave 

nue. Miig Millicent icored 89 

percent on finding the total num 

ber of itemi for "Santa's Sleigh"

colored drawing.
Third prize,  » caih Majorie 

Coker, 1316 222nd street, East 
Torrance. Little Mi as Marjorie 
r cored 78 per cent on the number 
of items published and also sub 
mitted an attractive colored 
drawing.
The Torrance Herald wishes to 

cuiiKi'u.Uilatr these winners on their 
i .M-eptlnnul artistic talent and also 

thi-ir diligence In ilnding HO 
y (if the lU'iiia published In thu 

publishers al-

l.os Angeles inNyopolltun ther.tres 
and Hollywood motion picture pro 
ducers are sending a group of feji- 
ture acts for the Legion Christmas 
party Saturday evening, December 
?P, according to Tom Bowker, 
chairman of the legion committee.

The Ham and Egf? Twins, being 
featured In the Meglln Kiddles act 
on this week's bill at the Lofiw's 
State theatre will open the legion 
show. They will be fqllowed by 
MlMM Almie Mlnard. acrobatic danc 
er, who iu featured In a Fox pic1- 
turo now on -production In the 
Hollywood studios. The third act 
of the U?Blon show will bo given 
by the pupils of Miss Louise 
Spauldlns: from her dancing acad 
emy at Montcrey Park. Those who 
have Keen Miss Spaiilding's pupils 
perform, arc' enthusiastic over the 
opportunity of seeing them again 
in Torrancfl.

This Is the nnmml Christmas 
party for Legionnaires and their 
famlllea and every ex-service rrnn, 
laumbars- of thu JjCeicul ,Auxiliary, 
and their families, are Invited. 
'Where Is no charge connected with 
it, but a joyful time Is promised 
to all: The program will begin 
promptly at 7:30 p. m. as it Is 
necessary for the Meglln Kiddles 
to get back for their 9:45 p. m. 
appearance on the Loew's State 
theatre bill.

The committee in charge of the 
party for the Legion consists of 
Tom , Bowker and 'William Saeger, 
and for the Auxiliary, Mrs. Slecth 
and Mrs. Baxter. At the con 
clusion of the program. PMita

One of the most Interesting and 
pleasant of the holiday season's 
activities Is the Mooscheart Chari 
ty Ball to he held New Year's eve 
nt 8 'o'clock In Recreation hall. 
This will be a public affair and the

E 
ffiftCTC WEST
Council Instructs City En- 
i gineer To Prepare Petitions 
" ' " Cham-

Thn Improvement of tracts 1070 

and :!7(JI advanced a step nearer 

realization Tuesday when the City 

Council instructed the City En-

gjneer 
cilia tii

to prepare petitions ;for cir 

ri among fie property own

ers In the territory 

street to Hickory am 
of lots so

it of Cedar 
eluding the 

of Carson

Claus will 
some Inlc

appe 
sting

nd promises 
the

JAMES J. DAVI8
I. 8. Secretary of Labor and Founder 

vt Moosehenrt

object of the ball l» to 
ranee lod*e raise Its quo 
In the' vast building ] 
Mooseheart, Illinois, the 
of the Moose.

It Is expected that Torranc
will direct that Its uuot
especially in the erection am

(Continued on 1'age 3)

Secretary Hyde of the Torrnnce 

C*hambfr ,ef Commerce stated Uiat 

il» his opinion the .Improvements 

should be put' In under the Mattoon 

A^t In order that building and loan 

cSmpanleii would grant building 

in the property after (t was 

5H without the necessity of 

first paying up improvement bonds. 

Under the Maltoon Acl. Ihe (

the

child-city;

lodge 
be used

assessment a/falnst the entire' prop 

erty and cannot be retired except 

by yearly assessments. If the 

work is done under an ordinary 

1/nnd art. Mr. Hyde explained, that

building, he feared that loan com 

panies would require the clearing 
up of the bonds, which will greatly 
restrict the building of homes In 
the area proposed for Improvement. 

I He cites the Kast Torrance 1m- 
I provements as an example

Santa Claus Is Rushed 
'< Taking Children's Orders 'o,

procedure.
The action of the council 

instructing the City KnglneeV
   .. ..

Santa tells us lib has writer's cramps from writing 

down all the names of good little 'girls an! boys and what 

they want him to bring them Christmas eve.

in Torrance and the neighboring communities, so if you 

havea't already given him your order, you better hurry 

and see Santa in his Eskimo Hut next to the big tall Christ 

mas tree in front of the Twrance theatre. He'll be there 

waiting for you, so hurry and see him.
Here are some of the boys' and girls' names and what 

they have ordered just as Santa wrote them down in his big 

book. The rest will be printed in Tuesday's issue.^ The 

names of the boys and girls who came to see him last Mon 

day were printed in the Tuesday issue of the Torrance 

Herald.
Santa's List

Virgil Bryner Auto. , Reva Falk Doll, candy.-

if Co 
tion

in 
to

petitions was prompted by 
lunlcntlon from the Chamber 
merce reciting that this ac 
as requested by both the

of the Ch.

st.ated that In

id Uii

  Fianlt

,! tracts 
with" the 

lullvidcd.

jjoh

no wish to thank the many other 
boys and tflri» who worked hard 
uiul |iqy|ui|-c-<> some vury flu« col 
ored Irawlr.gs. Wo are sorry tlmt 
we r.iniiot award them all prizes, 
but the Judges selected tllo prize

Country Nttd*
SP«* 

RemovarTo 
Remove Th« 
Spots Left

rack, 
set, slip- 

airplane, 

radle,

Bryner Auto.
Schmidt Bicycle. 

Fred Thayer Airplane, bicycle. 
Robt. Thayer Tricycle, telephone. 
Hubert Luck Bicycle. 
Jack Peterson Punching bag 
Jerald McDonald Erector

Jimmy' Str.itwi.er Bus,
Reggie Smith Bus, airp
Norinne Schroeder   Doll 

pencil box, high chair.
Billy Thomas Motorcycle, truck.
Lena Thomas Sleeping doll, cradle 

set of, dishes.
Elizabeth Dixon Bicycle and doll.
Betty Bishop Doll, doll buggy.
Patricia Bishop Toys.
Melvin Bennett Choo-choo train, 

candy.
Victor Rose Bicyole', tractor.
Lelin Nelson—Tractor, bicycle.
Burton Larkey—Toys.
Anrirene Larkey—Doll.
Winifred Larkey—Doll, buggy.
Henry Reco—Scooter, hatchet.
Elvin Ssvere Carpenter set, In 

dian suit. '
Juanita Severe"  Sleeping doll, 

buggy. ,
Frunklyn Earl Scooter, bike.
Necanor Enohaso Toyi.
David Enohaio Auto. ,
John McDonald Electric train, 

zeppelin, telephone.
Mary Magdalen* Sementez Bicycle,

Tommy Bov iker   Electric trair
otball.
-Wagon, candy, autc

Lorrai 
Lorett

plane.
ine Roelofs Coat, hat. 

ton Toys, candy.

Billy Heston Toys, candy.

Eddy Qiampapa Scout suit.
Ronald Belly Book, candy, toys.
Qlenn Wallace Xmas tree, auto.
Woodrow Paxton Electric, engine.
Jim Bordeau Truck.
F<iwarH Dawson Electric train.
Doris Eckersley Doll, buggy, cup 

board, go cart.
Dorothy Buxton Cupboard.
Virginia Oberly Doll, electric stove.
Pntricia Garrety Airplane, doll, 

candy. ,
Francis Rocks Fox play-gun, rlec- 

tric train.
Fred Hano Airplane, scooter.
Legetta Hane Dolly.
Kathleen Mickle Big doll, electric 

iron, ironing board, candy.
Ethel Creiyhton Wagon, tinker- 

toys.
Lilly Giampapa Wrist watch and 

oandy.
May Ortega Wrist watch, candy.
Ralph Ramsey Bicycle.
Raymond Ramsey Bioyole.
Jack Hiatt Steam shovel, dump 

truck, fire engl

that tin
  lit the
lliO-font lots. <m<l It
Ion of the City Kngln
should b<> split >'!' i'
foot lots .Jit th

COMMUNITY 
CELEBRATION 
AT KEYSTONE
First Annual Yuletide Cele 

bration Takes Place on 
Monday at Booster's Hall

Shlrlcy W»»t 
gr««n pajamtt. 

Jana Chandl«r El

pink and

Keystone.   Everybody In Key 
stone is Invited to attend the 
Christmas program and tree at 
Booster's hall on Main street at 
7:30 Monday evening when the 
various organizations will unite In 
a huge celebration. A program 
wIlU nearly 75 children and ailullH 
participating will be presented In 
the form of a cantata entitliid 
"The t'rnwnlnr ni' Christmas," and 
another play entitled "The poll's 
I'lirlHliniiH Kvr." Many of tho wo 
men have given their time and 
effort to ilrlll the children for tho 
imHt several weeks with Mrs. 11. It. 
Trunschel, Koueiut chairman In 
charge. Other women havu been 
busy making continues for the 
event.

Tills Itrst community Chilutinas 
treu fete hMs fair tu be. inn- of the 
uuhitumlhiK all'airs In tlu- ln.^iuiy 
of thlti cuuiinuiiily. A IUI-KI- I'iumt- 
nillH tree will twinkle witji buauMlul 
decorations and IM-UI- many bugu 
of candy and other goodies so 
dour to the hearlu of the children. 
Among the many notables which 
will hw presiyit will bu no leuu 
tlian Santa Cluus hlniselt. who 
will brine juy l" .ill that cumu

Community Christmas Tree
Program Monday Evening

Torrance invites Countrysfde to Join in Spectacular

Pageant Beside Giant Tree with the Thousand

Mi,ts^.Gif_ts for All Children

Arrangements for the elaJ)orate"'CofrrmuhTt5'''CHrrsTinas 

Tree Pageant Monday evening are nearly completed. The 

final rehearsals o£ the tableaus, choruses, and other niusi- 

cal groups are now being held and everything Is in readiness 

for the community-wide program being staged through, 

the combined efforts of the Torrance Volunteer Firemen's 

Association, the churches, and the Torrance Chamber of 

!ommer*ce.   ' ,

A stage will be built alongside of the bank of Italy 

on Marcelhia street and this portion of the street will 

roped off to allow room for spectators of the gala 

festival.
The Torrance Municipal Band has a number of inspir-

TORRANCE 
COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS TREE

PROGRAM
Monday, December 23, 7 P. M. 

REV. &. A. YOUNG, Chairman;*

 -' il's fiayeri  Rev. John K"Sprftl'."* -" 
inc« Municipal llanil.

FJRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Recitation.
Banjo Solo.
Song Class of (ilrls.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The Merry Maids. 
Girls' Chorus.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL CHURCH
TAvinK Christmas Tree. \ 
(Iroup SongB Mi-rry' Maids Clans.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Seh-othin Hoys nnil (liils.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Silent NlKht Mixed Quartette.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Talik-nil Pageant Annunciation Manger Scone.

Selections Toi-nince Municipal Band.
Santa Claim Mifltes Ills Clfts to Torrance Children.

INftTER OEUTE 
DISCUSSED 11
MIS
City Attorney Says Petitio'n ; 

Not Satisfactory. Waals 
New Ones Circulated

NO VOTE UNTIL APRIL

Matter Referred To Engineer 
and . Attorney To. tlraft. 
Satisfactory Petitions

"What's been done about tlm wu- 
er situation?" asked Cnuncllnmn 
Helner at the Tuesday meeting of 
he City Council, and thereupon 
pened up a rather lengthy anil 
t times, heated discussion. 
City Attorney Hrlney answered 

that .the. affidavits of the personH 
i circulated the water petitions 

hud been affixed as he hud rc- 
 Htc.l. but thai In his opinion the 

petitions were still not satisfactory 
n Hint they did not specify under: 
what act the proposed pulillcly ' 
o_wneA wjijer jsystem would be in 
stalled. The City, Atto iitc.1
that he- had taki the 

who Is
atte

ing numbers to play and the whole program promises to be 

one that will long be remembered, according to Rev. R. A. 

Young, chairman, of the program committee.
Every fireman is expected to be present and will assist 

Santa Claus in the distribution of gifts and candy and 

fruit for every little boy and girl who attends. The pro- 

gran) Monday evening will begin promptly at 7 o'clock, 

and will be   particularly spectacular in the glow of the 

giant Community Christmas Tree with its thousand colored 

lights and glittering ornaments. Flood lights are being 

installed to illuminate the platform. .
"This is a c"omrauuity-wide Christmas festival and 

every resident of Torrance and the neighboring communi 

ties is Invited to come and rejojce with us on Monday 

evening," said Rev. Young.

"Tried, Licked, Surrendered/'
His Last Word To Friends

with C. K Spence . 
torney employed by New York 
bonding companies,* and was ad 
vised that bonds Issued undeV .the 
petition aa ifrawn would not be ap 
proved because the petitions did 

»nnt specify the exact act undar 
which the new system would" ho 
conducted. The City Attorney ex 
plained tbAl there were several 
Acts which coiiM be used; such on 
the Mattoon Act, The Act of 190», 
The Act of 1911, The Act orf 192T. 
etc., and while neither lie or At 
torney .Spencer could say that It. 
was necessary to specify the ex 
act Art. that the', bonding com 
panies would be unwilling to take 
the rink of buying bonds miles* 
thin stipulation were adhered to in 
the petitions.

"1 do not rule that the petit Ion* 
are not valid" as they are," stated 
Brlney. "but they wnn'ild not In- 
  approved us they stand b>; tho 
bonding; companies. I feel that 
there Is sufficient doubt about tlm 
matter to recommend that one ot 
the two following moves should he 
made: i

"Klrst: We should ask for new 
petitions settlns, forth the exact 
Acl under which the system is to 
be Installed;

"Second: We should consider 
the' petitions us merely a plebiscite, 
for" the purpose of learning; pub 
lic sentiment, and from whui 1 run 
learn It would Indicate that thin 
was the understanding: ot many of 
the oiKiiei-H of the petitions."

However, tho City Attorney stat 
ed that before a bond election 
should be called, new petltloan 
would still have to be circulated.

Secretary Hyde concurred with 
the City Attorney that tho petition 
ers believed they were merely giv- 
IHB their favorable expression for 
a new water system.

Mayor Emphatic
Mayor Dennis stated thut In hlH 

opinion there WUH no need fur an 
election to find out how the p«OJil« 
of Torrance felt about tho water 
situation. "We know they uiu dl«- 
sailstVd," said the Mayor, "hujl'l 

to put, In 
 ull u .b«nd 

i the two-thlrdR

twoll stated Iliut.
llfllttolUi HlKlll- 

th.j u.irt of the


